Ligament strain and ankle joint opening during ankle distraction.
To determine the efficacy of ankle distraction and to investigate possible complications of the procedure, the strain on four ankle ligaments and the tibiotalar joint opening resulting from distraction force and various foot positions were studied. We mounted strain gauges on the deltoid, calcaneofibular, tibiofibular, and anterior talofibular ligaments of six fresh human cadaver ankles. An Acufex ankle distractor was used to apply forces of 45, 90, 135, and 180 N at 20 degrees dorsiflexion, neutral, and 10 degrees plantar flexion. The ankle distractor proved to be effective in opening the joint space for better visualization, but complications of pin bending, excessive ligament strain, and bony destruction did occur within the clinically recommended range. Based on the observed results, the safest method of distraction was to use forces < 135 N in the neutral position.